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WOMAN- S WORLD
~ByOUR OWN REPORTER.- --

THE FASHIONS.

Samfer wraps have a variety lu forr

jlis s 0sson which ought to furnih

Àthable Model for every style of figure

batable ng a satisfactory selectio
.,sonýsto be qÙite a difficuit s ever

sesare round capes ruffiEd with sil!

je sua chiffon; moantes, pelerines

andirantilas, coats and jackets of ever3

jniginable shape; but the dominan

cty0le s L-ndon is a close short jacke
wtycape aleeve. The French garmen

.of this kind is loSe, yet cut to revea

the lines of the figure, and handsomely

.embroidered with gold. It ia often fast

.ebed a eone aide lUke the fashionable

odice and the cape aleeveû are of lace

with loops of satin ribbon. Round short

caoesfet black taffeta covered with hem
mud or pinked ruiles of the sane silk
&reveryrnuch worn, and do not requir
an expert hand to make them. Pretty
Capes,P -. are made wth a deep, <ju5are

oe fjetted satin sud vide kilted rutiles
Of blck chiffon.or lace ontheedge. a thlî
oStrich tips are used in the ruf at tit
neck, whieb is ver>'full, snd wider at the
back than in front. Ruffles o!dbiac
cbiffon, coveinng a atffnts foundatin
nmake s pretty wrap, wili inots efblack

,satin for a finish.
The turban, trimmed with tufts of

flowers and a scarf, is the latet fancy in
millinery. and it is very pretty and e
.coming when the hmair inarranged per.
fectiy.

Gold convas ia oneof the features of
dress at Queen Victoria's drawing rooms
this season, and entire bodices and the
fronts o dresses are made of this ma-
terial, which is often made more beauti-
fui by little sprays of diamonds and
pearls.

The quaint figured mualin sand cotton
dress materials with liny rosebud and

.colored diowers of varlous sorte suggest
the bud Lime patternms van b our

maliens- but in the midat of alil bee
dainty patterns we find nearly every
brilliant color in the list represented in
rottcn dress goods. Bright red and
vellow and green organdies are made up
over the same to intensify the color and
are trimmed with black baby ribbon and
lace. Among thelatestnovelties are the
dimities with lace stripes at clase inter-
vals and white figured muslins with in.-
terwoven colored lin ings.

The acc)rdoin Po'ish cape, such as were
'voru u inte esmi>' diys et Queeu Vie
toria' a reign, are won by the amal boys
in England, and are embroidered with
"V.R. 1837-97." The early Victorian
bonnet is the correct shape for the little
maids.

Rumor says that the ladies who are to
attend Queen Victoria's jubilee garden
party at Buckingham Palace are to Wear
Victorian bats and bonn te, the real old,
tinie-bonored poke; but the deft fingers
and exquisite tate of the French nIlli-
nmers eau work wonders in becoming
effect before t e time arrives. A minia-
ture poke bonnet has great possibilities
with a pretty young face inside. The
gowns are to be a compromise between
the old and the modern styles, which
shall harmonize with the quaint head-
.gear.

Victorian coiffures, which consiat of
One or two upstanding loops of hair on
the top of the head, with a bow of rib-
bon and a comob for a finish at the back,
are the English fahion.

Aprons of ample proportions are said
to ho the lashion ln Paria for home vear
ither mo.ning or attemnoon, sud the>
are made of alternate row of ribboin and
lace insertion, printed ilk, or fiowered
muslin trimmed with lace.

The craze for violet, mauve, and ail
'to sitadea ao purple las exîeuded to the
cors1ets, sud yards cf violet silk sud
satin, either plain or flowered, are made
Up in this important article of dress.

Petticoat et décru linen batiste wil
'colered polka dols are sold in te ahops
for Summer Wear, and they certainly
bIave qualities of comfort on a hot day
which silk does not posseas.

The height of the season'a extrava.
g1ance is displayed in the parasols with
'their cosly handles of crystal, amethyst,
'enamnel, tortoise shell, and gold set with
jewes,and fine quality or materials and
trimnMngs. Expensive lace is put on0
the ailk in appliqué, and embroidery of

dine beads is used for deceration. Baal
Uace parasols have been revived again,
-ad the variety in chiffon and mousse-
,Une de soie, rufflette ruched, and accor-
-dion-plaied, i beyond description. Butrîhere are no end et inexpensive parasols
'of silk, dainty' musln, sud embroidered
'batiste lined with a celer. Black sud
'White striped milk is eue of te novelties
in covreing, snd narrow blak velvet
ribbon is the trimming,.

Bugle beadasuad blonde lace have
soniue back trom the past, with a claim
for cnsideration

h LI,.lsa o! white Leghiorn and
tions 'lc atraw are the latesI produa-
withm ln millinery. They are very' large,
forth blak and white osîrich feathers
fer addprincipal trimming. To these

*aeaddpin k roses, black velvet bava,
lae, snd rhiietone ornaments.,

lhEngflifh walking * fiat witih thie
brim rolled up s little at oah aide is
brougl out mn~ t vanety as tashape

styiish one of .alla ishe Panama,
.rmmdseverely' with black'wingasand

kakslin rosettes.
artn paits'ilks are used for wvide

dira bels onbath day sud evening
Ribos fwrauaed •

-Erightn wfgautsi'idthis, put on
utaire arounä or ininîrate patterns,

*mre vr> fahonbîsitr rimmiug.
es ne short waists of transpareut

ma"tedais are improvéd by afitted andbonedi ning of laluwn, 'isomeplain

Broad effe ts acros s th shotÌdei nd
-a smisU wall are, te *o shingà

.idered very desirable in a gown, but
the prevailing style thils seamon seems to
be a slightly pinched iront cut like a
pinaforeoto show an under bodice of lace'

aor chiffon.
Grenadine both plain and fancy takes

n high place among ummer res fabrics.
r. Grey embroidered tulle, orange velvet,
k Venetian lace, a cluster of Mermet roses,

n d a var>' unique buckle of French bru.-
,iants torn a loveiy mdel for an eveniug

y ha t made by Virot.
t Canvas is still very popular sud seemis
t stoutly to resiet the invasion of doubl..
t faced cashmere and mob air-two rivals
L of canvas now in the field.

Canvas lined with color is very attrac.
y tive, and matrons even of quiet tastes

umay indulge in gowns of this descrip-
e tion. It choice inclines to blacr, canvas
e iined witb lime-green, certain shades cf

Sbiue, or even rici totnes lu red. are used
for elegant gowns for middle-aged wonen

- as well as tor younger wearers. Irides-
cent garnitures may finish the bodice

e and sleevea, or jet if preferred, but
always jet of the finest quality.
e Senora. the nov bighî ahade cf Spani-
ish rd, le sighbiy less viid than cherry
color but more brilliant than either the
geranium or Daish d3 es.

The old-style baWége is revived in qua-
lities almost as abeer asgrass cloth. Pat-
terns of thiis material are ahown in new
varieies and coloringe, and another
pretty fabric iS Turkish crépe in lovely
summer tints.

The new waists and jacket hodices
grow more and more elaborate, and each
novel conceit in the way of decoration
seenis a little prettier than the laist ; and
the art of rnaking these tucked, frilled,
shirred, Vandy ked, slashed, velvet edged,
or ribbon trimmed combinations a per-
fect. success is now a study ft.r the mo-
diste.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A serviceable and practical cover for a
dining room table when not in use is
made by purcasaing an unbleached
tablecloth oi tne requirect lengt., select,
ing a scroll or somrne large, effective pat-
tern, and outlining this in wash silks
the colora to barmonize with the lur-
nishings of the room. This cloth, be.
aides being easily laundered, imakes an
attractive cover.

Two or three oyster shella thrown
upon the tire with the coal will help to
absorb any clinkers that nay be gather-
ing in the Stove.

Itbis said that polishing silver ware
by rubbing it witb oatmeal is a good

plan. It in worth. trying, for it cannot
arm and it may do good.
For removing the stainsof fruit from

table linen, oxalho acid, javelle water,
boiling water, and milk are ail recom-
mended, together with many other
liquide. Our grandmothers removed al
such stain at this season, "laying the
linen upon the grans when the fruit trees
are in blossom."

To earn money for her Easter offering
one girl filed the sheils of English wal-
nuts with wax and sold them for work
baskets. A tbree-inch length of baby
ribbon fastened the two halves torether
at one end, andeach balf was filled with
melted wax. The abells were presmed
closely together at the end where thet
ribbons were pasted, and a space was left1
at the other end through . bich the
thread could be drawn when the waxi
was needed. The ribbon loop served for
fastening the shell to the aide of a basket.
Ode o thesecontrivances raes a pretty
addition to one'a uselul articles.t

When usingcabbage for cold slaw, cut
it into ribbons an hour or more before itt
is to be used and let it stand in ice water
until the last moment; then drain it
upon a soft cloth to remove the watert
and pour a French dressing over it. Ift
once tried thus it will alway be treated&
in this manner.

Man>' a heusewite lea disbeatenedc
when ae find tisaîthe bouse ntae which
she bas just moved was inhabited before
she arrived, and that already ber nicely
cleaned beds are being occupied. A
sure death. for sncuinvaders isbenzine.
It wili at once destro>' ail inseot lite,
and does not injure carpets or :urniture.
Fill a long-necked can with this fluid
and spply it thoroughly in ail cracks
and crevices where the bugs or their
eggs ma> be. Leave the doors and win-
dows opene.nd the odor will quickly
evaporate. Benzine should be used only
ln daylight, asit lis V inflammable,
sud muet notbe carred near n opena
fire or a lig.t.

A fact worthi recording ias tat the te.
maie employees cf many' German factor-
ies are torbiddon te wear corsets during
warkiug heurs. 

•.

Physicians aay that te fashion oft
simplicity in summerghomes 1s ini direct
consonance wvitht a craving ef human
nature. .The hieavy furmnihîngs et vin-
ter drawing.rooms sud l.iving-rooms are
distasleful for systematic causes when
te breatit of Jutly is over the land. For

this reason lthe summer housekeeping
should be simple. Pine floors, covered
here sud there withi rugs, wood furniture
withi graceful curves but ne carving,
plain, almost unupicturad valls, the thin-
neal draperies, it any ai ail, are a posit-
ive remedial agent to tise spirit worn
wilh thie winter complexity' et cilty resi.-
dences as well as city lite sud cares.

POINTERS .ON C00EING APPLES.

A correspondent in the Toronto Em.-
pire snd Mail contributea the following
article in regard le practial methtoaa in
cooking apples.

. Applea have kept wonderfully well
tilis year, and arejust now found in the
nîi.mketof good size and excellenitbakers.

-This is fortunate for the hàusekéeper, as
iinthtnïin. aui.IraAil. tis.i. i,. nn .1ii

and when the pasiry in a delicioua cras
between biscuit and pie-crut., they ar
far more-digestible than the latte r. Thq
fami y doctor assures careful motheri
that warm soda bread may occasional
b. given to cbildren and delicate peoplo
with impunity; it in bot bread or bis
cuits raised wilh yeaac Ihat rf quires à
ploughmazî's digestion. For dtmpliinga
peel and core the apples and fil up thg
centre with sugar. Afake the crust b3
sifting a spoontul of baking powder witi
a pint of flour; into thia rub betweer
the bands butter and white drippings oi
lard, half and half, about half a.cupful
Stir up with a fork into a dough jugt soii
enougb to handie; it will tage about t

cuplofe cold water. Roll out. onue, in.&
a aeet, a littl Ibicker than pie cru t

eut in amall squares pop a preparec
apple in the centre, bring the four corn.
ers together, and gento aequick, bul
net toc bot oven it once. Fifteen min
utes should suffice to puff out the apple
and in twenty minutes the dumplingi
should be brown and tliaky. Send to tht
table hot, and eat with hard sauce made
by mixing vigorously together a quarter
oi a cup of butter and one of powdered
sugar; warm the bowl and beat the but-
ter to a cream first, add the sugar gradu.
ally, thEn the beaten white of an egg.

FLAKY PUDDINUS.

Boiled puddings have always appealed
to the men of the family, and, indeed, il
the road to a man's heart lies down the
"little red lane" of childhood's days
doubtless this delicacy ls a short cul
thereto.

Rhubarb pie plant will soon be at its
beet, and this and gooseberries make a
pudding that, once tried, will become a
settied favourite, It is made as fol
lows-

Iito a pint of flour. sifted with a tea-
sooon of baking powder and small one
of fat, rub between the hando a teacup
of uet tinely chopped and free from
strings. Mind that the suet is cool, and
therefore firm and bard, when used.Mlix
up with ice cold water, stirring with a
fork into a dough just soit enough to
bandle. Roll out into a sheet a little
thicker than pie crust; have ready
greased a 2 quart yellow bowl with a rim,
une top and aides with the doug9, then
put in a layer of rhubarb peeled and cut
in thick équares, sprinkle a quarter of a
cup of sugar over tiis then a layer of
hulled gooseberries and more sugar, and
mo on, layer after layer, until the bowl is
heaj.ing full. Now pour in a quarter of
a cup of water, then lie ail securely
devu with a canton flannel cloth, rough
aide out, wrung very dry out of cold
water and well foured. Put a nullin
ring or iron stand in the botton of a
large hamt boiler, stand the pudding on
this fill and keep replenished carelully
with boiling water, and boil fur two
hours. When sending to table run a
kznie between the pudding and bowl.
sud turn out in a shallow punch bowl.
Th, re will be plenty of rich juice, the
crust will be light ad flaky, aud the ap-
pearance of the pudding very appetiz-
ing Eat with bard sauce. Ail sorts of
juicy iruits are suitable for this pud-
,jing.

A DELICIOUS TURNOVER.

Upper crust ie what we all deerm a deli-
cac%, and yet the much-abused under
crust niay be made to rival it in light-
ness and to exceed it in flavor. Any
housekeeper who once tries a large turn-
over, by way of pudding or pie, made
carelully aller the following recipe, will
ind once a week, while fruit is plentiful,
no e too often to serve it. By the time
rhubarb has lost its spring tenderness
and i tvor other fruits will be coning in,
one after the other, each one o them,
strawberries, raspberria s (always sprink
led with red curr4nt juice), blackerries,
huckleberries, aud each and ail lend
themselves to this particular dieh in
such a way that each one seems better
than the preceding, although tbat was
pronounced perlect a the time ofE serving.
Indeed, so popular ia this dish right
side up, when upside dowi," that the
notable rouiewiie who introduced iteh
the writer in invariably asked fer thse
recipe when a guest partakes of it for
the tireI ime.

Nothing could be easier to make, and
succ !ss is sure if the oven bakt-s well on
the bottom. It may be necessary to take
the abelf lrom the bottom at irt. and to
slip it in again if the crust browns be-
fore the f ruit is cooked. Witb this pre-
caution in mind, proceed thus: For a
quart or three pint eof fruit or rhubarb
cut in squares, shlow a generoals pint of
flour sitted with a heaping teaspoon of
baking powder and half a teaspoon of
salt. Rub into this half a cup ofb ard
shortering, half butter and lialf white
dripping or lard. Mix with about a cup
of cold mik int a duugh,Ionly juat soft
enougit te handle. Roli eut once int a
shoot about half as thick as for biscuits.
Keep for tim purpose a brightt tin drip-
ping er biscuit pan,_ groase il and line
oetom sud aides with crust, put the

f ruit in lay ers, sprinklmng sugar bet ween,
allow a heaping breakfast coffee cup to a
bunch cf mhubarb. At the last moment
aprinkle over ail about quarter et a cup
of cold water. If the aven is right and thse
crust begins te bakre at once, all sogginess
wiil be avoided. A large square meatl
dimsh ia juil the thing in which te serve
titis. .Alow thb first, baud blistering
heat te pass away' freom the pan, then
put the disht over it; graap with a cloth
in each liand, after runming a knife
around te edges and under thte centre,
sud lte turnover wiii present a moat ap.
petiring appearance, especially if te
trai. has not been atinted. A4 well.beaten
egg added te the milk makea the cruat a
little more tender.

A PUNY AND FRE TFUL BABY.

This is now quite unnecesmary. Like
many othera, you may have your baby
fat, lsughing andlhaoppy, if you &ive it
Scott's Emulsion. Babies take it like
cream'.

a s your doctor failed te i
ClmYeu? 1iam auexpele.eed womn'sa .urse,andIhaveahnomeTrut. B

ment for yoar weak.es uwhh wili mot fail.

* adve " " adidescription sI FR55 ft~e reclIrYou
address .th.tsm.L
go0 rcS rtose WC assisha si s -
tance, launce. Z1adPt ihsm thod, a Iaie x-
plain fulldyy iI . U1
g« 'ris cinc

OLY mmolmFI W.en
m.WonsaïsPauis.,lio.n"

le mpï...,,m

yO N ONEKNOWS CEORCE BAILEYleDear n C -al nau Wood IlaySà w O *
ran, Moule, etc Pressed liar alwa o onS w ea ti w sh IOndfrà dciereJlrompy Dr,

~ Naus278 CENTRE STREET.

TIIE BIG TREE WAGER.

A CROSS SECTION OF A GIANT OF THE CALI-
FOItNIA FJituS SENT TO LONDON TO
SELrrLE A WÂGE1c DISPUTE.

Some ides may ho obtained from the
folIowing report of how rih men sttle

f their wagers.
The German iship Maria Iackaeld,

loading at San Franîciscu for London,
took on board on Saturday last a pieep
of cargo consigned to Wiliam \\aldorf
Ator.s bia great slab oft ed wood,

1the Crau section ot one of thse bi- Iees
of California, 14 feet 4 inches in diam-
eter.

ILwill decide a wager in favor of Mr.
Astor, and will denonstrate thati he did
not tell a whooper about big trees to the
Britishers.

At a dinner party given some time
ago in London, during the story-telling
stage, Mr. Astor spoke about great red
woods. Some of bis hearers were skep-
tical. This nettled Mr. Astor, and to
prove his maserion lie offered a wager
that ho could procure fros one cross
section of a California big tree a table
large enoughs to accoimodate all the
forty guesta asmernbled.

The wager was accepti d and hence the
shipment. The piece of redwood was
cut froin one of niany giant trees of
Humboldt county forests. There is not
the least blemish in the piece. Heavy
wire cables were bound around ita outer
rim n sd eavy planks protect it from
beirug spliî.

It Li about three feet thick, and weighs
about nineteen pounde.

THE TRADE IN FURS.

A nUSINEeS IN WHIH THE UNITED
.TATES HAVE A LARGE SHARE.

The exports of American furs. obtained
chielly in Alaska, aniountt to $4,000,000
in a year, and nearly 70 per cent.of thenm
are sent to England. The importations
of foreign furs or manufactured articles
into which fur entera as the chief mater-
ial amount in a year to $10,000,000, or
more than twice as mucli as tie exports.

Thse American rade in fers lias been
largely stimulated by tbe yields of
Alaska. From 1870 to 1J9O the Alaska
Commercial Company paid to the United
States $50,000 a year and $2 for each seal
taken tor the sole privilege of taking
seals in Alaska. The sealakins, in casks
holding from1-200 to 300 each, are uhipped
throtugh San Francisco and New York to
London. From 1868 to 1890, 2,412000
mealskins from Alaska were sold in Lon-
don.

The average aurual collection of furs
on United States territory is as follows:

Th fioest Creame[y Butei
IN 1-LB. BLOCEs AND SMLLT lUs.

NEW LID E»G.

Stecwari's UBlish Breakfast Tea ai 35[
U0R1 NPECIIAL BLEND of COFFEE

1 THE FINEST.

0. STEWART & CO,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

PYNY -PEGCTOR AL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS

inasrrsngty short"Irl.. It's a- sci-
and heating ( im sfect.

W. C. MccotnnR.a & SoN,
àj r Iuete3,-sn.,

C. Gar au af ,ro - ai-ul .,iîand branchiallub... La d %Vu dW . aeumb.r etraor4.,lau"Ln Co.

J. Il. H r lT --C h .m i t
.T nto, wrltei-

age:aerai1.1Mb. n.1 l une riup r nt.e aUa ,ir no i. .....1. n.lizg gvelyo Lth" iSL , sfr tu I.al Wh!
ta,. lredi11 aira , LYîg .uk. hi au. othe

a ss.nts M' n n i uo r E rs Ui.

WE SEL LRulb%ýtLd

S StOVeC

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

MO. W. REEDt
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

Badger,5,000Okins; bear, 15,000; beaver,
200,000; bulfalo, of no account ; fiaher,
12 000; fox, all kinde, 150,000; marten, sacIa.. Faw.Acos ale
130,000; rmink, 250 000; muskrat, 3,000,.Piti l. ai9 ,141M141 t.,e.
100 ; oppoisum, 250,000; raccoon. 500,- Prim*'iy IecVc.I. a Cur.l by
000; sea otter, 2.000; skunk, 550.000.
ln 1890 thr: were 484 tur establish- The " B & L "ments in the nation, of which 281 were T e 0 u
in New York, aud though there basbeen to lse
a decline in late year in the popularity
of sone fur garments in consequence of Ravrn"Inr0l.i.th IpIatr

the mildness of the winter seasons, the u Lc-1t&V' . D " &md«

business in American furs of the cheaper C o.A. ,i * alL
grade is on the increase, and the prool of rreIc .-c,
this in found in the fact that while the DAVIS & IA'.'i'.CE CO., LTD.

exporte of furs fromn tbis country were Proprietors, aRCaL.
larger in 1896 than in the year preceding,
the importation of fur goode declined.

VACCINATION AT NEW YORK. R T
THREE THOUSAND CHILDREN VAcCINaTED

IN ONE WEhK.
The biggest crowd of persons that ever UIE r

assembled at the office of the Health
Board at New York for free vaccination - -
gathered at the Criminal Court building
last week. There were over 1,50 CALLFORNIA
mothers carrying babies in their arma,
and about a thousand children clinging d other Pacific Coast
to mothers' skirts. The babies all seemed
to cry about the nane time, and their - - Points. - -
screams so annoyed the Police Magistrate A Pulman Tourlat sleeper l[aveu Bonaventure
sitting in the Centre Street Court that he SiationsveryThursday at1.25 p.m. forthePalme

ot UIhatis raquireci lae&seooncn-laticketstopped proceedings and sent for Janitor andl'n addition a moderatochare la made foi
Daniels. Thejanitor telephoued to Police tleein accomodation. This is a splendid oppor-
Headqnarterm, and a squad of policemen tun ft efrfamlieu movina West.
was sent to preserve the peace. The
policemen succeeded in getting the wo- Porticketaand rAservation ofberthsaVvly at
men and children out on White street ; 148 ST.JAMES STREETbut the babies continued to cry, police
or no police. Or atBonaventuroStation.

Five doctors were busy all day in the
free vaccination bureau, but they suo-
ceeded in vaccinating only 620 babies.-

Five licemen then tried to explain a •
to the Italian and Polish mothers that
they w.uld have to come back ome P n)
other day. Explanations were useleus. (iEmr aVi.

Janitor Daniels got the cops to drive -AeO=and But e md, la evr ceas
the crowd into the middle of the roadway eU ot Boys Complaintla
while he shut the bi iron gates leading
to the building. T en the policemen a i e
made motions to move on, and the wo. ThIoairasstatement and lemae b.
men began to help the babies cry. a:o strong or too emphat•.

"Inail my experience I neersaw Is a asimple, "f an uquik cr for

Benedict. "During the past week our Cram., Coug, oeumatii,
staff hasvaccinated over 2,000 children. DI=rmhoa, Croup, oot."e.

The Italian mothers believe that May .WO. MES.. . aft.
ia the bet time ·to have their children -_o___ ZE_._2_c.ad__0_._

vaccinated.

A'certain gentleman having grey hair, BRUDIE & HARVIE'Sbut in every other respect unexception-
able, for a long time wooed a fair lady in
vain. He knew the cause of her refuaü1 ..
but was unable to' remove it until a G
friend informed'him ö-f the éxistence of
Luby 'sParisianHairRenewer. . He tried Ine beas and-the ouIy genaine article.
this Sovereign reniedy-result,. magnifi-.
cent chevelure and* a.lovely wife. Sold Houemkeepro shdd ask for it. and' se that
by sU:chemist. tbe getit.'la oeare imitations.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THIOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in ireneral 11 ou!Lebwid ardware

lainits ani ii is,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottana:.
PRACTICAL PLUBIBER,

~ .~TL.1.l1.1 0T uor. r TI:IFITTP il.

kRutlaud Ling1. tilm any s.ovo
Chseap.

si!uontce r unujrtly îatteu'ld to..: Maorate
ta . : A triai l eiritedî.

WAVERLEY
LtVERY, BOARDINc AND) SALE STABLE.

9.1 Jiaror silreet. laiarenl,

s.a5'IB'N.Et ardig. ert»p]rietor.,

Épo-ial Attention tu ft-ardinn

DANIEL FURLONGS
h-!. lie n e a1111 a u iil 1hder in

Choice Beef, Veal. Multon & Pork.
i.i, Rafor--hairita b-leifinitions.

5 PRINCE ARTIt'E5 'I REET.
TFLE1111UN ,: '.1.

"- f r . ,

m .HICKS & cous
AUCTIONEERS

'' A\ Ci ,mslIrtcjuNTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
ra.r Mce<iU atrreet-I MONTREAL

aS o f t l ee i,1 Firni t ur. Fiarm Stock. Res
Edrar.e. Imuarî a nid aen'rail Merchau-

ý.m, aru i-, ,jt . xiAlonce.
r ri .c ni r tu s harat.

N. Lu raei n r igsud
Carig rlýq.tq .4W,îv li Sale f i'iîc, rtne r oodg

The Sitndard American iri E.abshed *5on

SPE11CERL&
DROP US A LINE
I nau wula cu selcact a s•rSEL
PLN suit.iiui t ar yojur hu.uadwriting

sample card SIXTFEN PENS. differenh patorne,
for rery ara e of Wrrurrrg. tm.CIuding ie V VRTICAL.
eYSTENM, sent prepaiJ ra rccp u . ýN E N rir.

SPENCERIAN PEN C.
4ço Broume Streer, New York, N. Y.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PI MIEnS. STEAM VITTERS. METAI.
AND SLATE ItOFERS

795 CRAIG STREET,• nEar St. Antols.
OrainLge ani Ventlai n a rqreitlty.

Chaargesmierato. Telephone 18341

CALLAHAN & COn,
Book aQd JM PriQters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

Wmt Victorla sq. roiTrmia.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of e
sons.

EsTÀaatisus 1F4.

HoUSO, Sig ad Decorativo Painter.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewahgand Tinting. Al orderoprompti,
attended to. Terma moderate.

Rgsidence. ,5 Dorchester St. Est of Besan,
Offio 617 1 "montreal.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - PUERIER.

31 ST. LAW.ENCE STREETi

Ban Difiendi a An iRal 8etiug,

LA AHQUE V[LLE MARIE§
Notice is hreby ivon that a dividend of thre

ercent a pen he caial stock of this institution
as thii day been del aired for the haif Oeund-

jus 311t x%,.1897, sud th.t the saine wil lbu.&
able at the bead office iu this city ouniand afteoibf

rat day of Juns next. The transfer books wall be
closed rom the 17tb to th 3slt of Ma next, both
days inclusive. Thse An nual Generat Meeting ce
th Shareholdersow ill li held ai the head ofce ins
St. James street,ian this city. on Tuesday.15tk o
JuaneeIt, at noon. By order of the Board.

«%Ç. WEIIL, Prosideut.
Mentreat,21st April.1897. 41.-

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER.
DIVIDEND No. es6

Notice is hersby glen t eit a dividendof ttie
(3) ver cent for thse casrent half àyeîrfeqcquelae "
par cent er aRUM upon the pad-up capita
took of tiis Institution, has been delared. a»t

that hl same wilIh payable, nt its banikinr houa
n this Lty, on aud alter Tusoday,the irat ds of

JUDnenet.
The tra..fer books vili be elosed trDm the 17th

to slit May nextbath aya inlusive.
Thbe Ânaal General Meeting of 1th. Shaebml

,‡ b eld attbe Uanu anso e of bhbs Ik-
-tatiôn, li idntrea1, on Wednesda7, the 16tla
day of Jude nex. The ohair t be taken at noe
B order of teBosid.

Go1-.. M asr.

i-- f. in,-* ýZ- ', ý -",

V.. lduasas.,


